Do your home thing

ORGANISE A VIRTUAL
QUIZ NIGHT

Is there anyone that doesn’t love a quiz night? Invite your friends
and family for fun-filled night to find out who really knows it all.
It’s really easy to organise a virtual quiz night with your family and
friends, just follow these steps:

1

P
 ick a date and time
You can then invite all your friends and family on Skype, Zoom, or Kahoot.

2

C
 ollect donations
Ask players for a donation to enter the quiz – simply set up a JustGiving page to
collection donations. Any money you raise will come directly to Breast Cancer Now!

3

 hoose a prize
C
Make sure you can easily send the prize to the winner by post, or by dropping off
locally if you can.

4

 repare your questions!
P
The most important part of the night! Have a think about what you’ll focus on –
what’s each round about? Sports? Local trivia?

5
6

 chedule in a break
S
Between rounds, it’s a good idea to schedule in an interval or two, so guests can
grab a drink or a snack. You can use the interval to talk about Breast Cancer Now
and tell people why you’re raising money for us, too!

 et quizzing!
G
You’re ready, hold your virtual quiz and let us know how it goes! We can’t wait to
hear all about it.

Our online quizzes have been
particularly successful. They are
giving people welcome relief
during lockdown - plus they get
very competitive! I see it as an
opportunity to provide a ‘feel
good’ situation in unprecedented times - and,
most importantly, by continuing to help others.
Jason

Top quiz tips from Team Now!
-Sometimes local businesses will donate prizes for a charity quiz. Email some
local businesses to ask!
-You can boost your fundraising using your JustGiving page, why not offer
people clues in exchange for a donation?
-Need some question ideas? A family trivia round is fun for those who know
each other well! And a picture round is a good way to give your voice a break
on the night, too!
-Make sure you have fun! Why not give people bonus points for fancy dress?

If you’d like some more information about the charity to share at your
event, or have any questions, speak to a member of the team! You can
email us at community@breastcancernow.org or phone on 020 7025 2402.
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